Abstract. Development of social infrastructure of rural areas and conservation of environmental valuable areas are one of the main objectives of local and national authorities. The main research problem presented in the article is to analyze the spatial accessibility of social infrastructure (understood as a 1st level service, such as: in case of education -kindergarten, primary and junior high schools, in case of health-care -health centers and clinics; in case of security -fire department and police) by local residents of the Izabelin Municipality located within the boundaries of the Kampinoski National Park.
Introduction
Multifunctionality combined with multi-conflictuality occurring in the areas of municipalities located in national parks pose to science specific cognitive, practical and methodological questions and topics (Stola 1987) .
Issues raised in the article are complex. So far, studies focused on the characteristics of rural areas or protected land development issues. Nowadays one can observe placing an emphasis on nature protection and enlargement of protected areas on one hand, and anthropopressure on environmentally attractive areas on the other. Presence of a national park in the administrative boundaries of a municipality seems to be treated as a priority, whereas it seems that it should not be put before meeting basic needs of the population.
Many people wonder if harmonious coexistence of a park and a local, mainly municipal authorities, which represents inhabitants of the park and its' protection zone is possible. Many researchers conclude that in the present state, the answer to that question is negative (Sowa 2002) . One should remember that those are functioning structures and the coexistence of natural and social spheres is a reality which has to rely on broadly comprehended balance of sustainable development. Therefore, scientific study of functional and social diversity of municipalities located in national parks should be the starting point for plotting the correct directions of the transition from existing to a desired state.
The issue presented above was analyzed on the example of the Izabelin Municipality, located within the boundaries of the Kampinoski National Park. The Municipality has already quite broadly developed settlement network. Environmental attractiveness of the municipality as well as its' location in the neighborhood of the Warsaw agglomeration contributes to the further development of the residential areas and related services.
The main goal of the article is to make an analysis of the spatial accessibility of social infrastructure in the Izabelin Municipality taking into consideration optimal and maximal distance to the service, stated in literature, as well as Polish low regulations.
Spatial management of municipalities located within or in the neighborhood of national parks
The problem of spatial management of areas located within national parks or in their protection zones starts already at the administrative "path". The planning procedure for this kind of areas is usually elongated and in some cases even impossible to carry out. This is due to specific spatial management regulations concerning protected areas contrary to the existing reality, the dependence between and the validity period of the particular planning studies, as well as various interests of municipal and park authorities. Problem of the development of such municipalities should not be only considered as a matter of legal regulations. A very important reason to deal with the subject, perhaps even more important than the legal aspect, is the social side of life and everyday existence on this kind of areas, related to the quality and availability of social infrastructure.
Barriers that appear regarding an access to basic educational and heath care facilities are the result of simultaneous impact of various factors, such as: difficult economical situation of and inadequate quantity of medical equipment in public health service, the introduction of education reform in 1999, economical problems concerning new investments, low health and educational awareness of the rural population (Kulikowski 2002; Michalski 2002; Rydz 2002) .
The results of analyses regarding teaching level show lower educational standards in rural areas, lower educational degree of teachers and in terms of spatial aspects, more difficult transport of children to schools which is linked to liquidation of approximately five thousand educational institutions, which elongated the distance from home to school by 50-100% (Kulikowski 2002) .
It is estimated that, e.g. the average radius of area determined by school service for a secondary school is equal to 5.5 km (Rydz 2002) . Whereas, according to Article 17 of the Act on Educational System (Dz. U. 1991 Nr 95 poz. 425), it should not exceed 4 km. There is talk of reducing the differences between city and country. Unfortunately, those differences are still large in terms of providing for basic and higher level needs. That said, there is a question: what is the situation in municipalities located within or in a neighborhood of national parks and whether the location in the park has some significance in comparison to the average situation in the country?
The problem concerns more than 4.5% of administration units in Poland (114 administration units out of 2,478 municipalities and 886 cities -including 579 located in urban-rural municipalities).
Availability of social infrastructure
Social infrastructure is a basic group of services consisting of the system objects and institutions providing decent living conditions in the living environment (Chmielewski 2001) .
In terms of meeting the basic human needs, the most important one is to have good access to health services, education and a sense of security. According to classification of services proposed by Chmielewski (2001) , such services are performed by social infrastructure, included in the public infrastructure. In the context of spatial management, the access is estimated as a distance between an object and the place of residence and is associated with the implementation of endogenous functions of the municipality.
Location of services depends on the type and nature of the administrative unit as well as the population density. In general, in rural areas, the service radius from the basic service facilities should not exceed 3 km, while in a city -the maximum of 1 km which is a walking distance (Wieczorkiewicz 1995) . The optimal distances are smaller and are presented in the work by Chmielewski (2001) . According to this author, the optimal distance to health-care services (i.e. a health clinic and a pharmacy) in urban areas is 500 m. In the case of primary and junior high schools, the maximal distance is 600 m and the optimal distance -500 m. For kindergartens those distances are 350 and 250 m, respectively ( Fig. 1) .
In some cases, service availability is determined by law. The School Education Act (Dz. U. 1991 Nr 95 poz. 425) determines the rules in the case of kindergartens, primary and secondary schools. It states that: a) The child's route from home to school can not exceed 3 km in the case of pupils in grades I through IV of primary schools -4 km for pupils of grades V and VI of primary and junior high school; b) In case of a six-year-old, route from home to the nearest public kindergarten or preschool division in elementary school should not exceed 3 km.
The study area
The Izabelin Municipality was established on 1st of January 1995 by dividing of Stare Babice Municipality. It currently consists of seven rural districts located to the northwest of Warsaw, surrounded by the Kampinoski National Park (Fig. 2) . (2001) and functional connection with Warsaw the Municipality is assigned to Warsaw Agglomeration. Izabelin, from which comes the name of the Municipality, is the youngest village in the whole Municipality and in the beginning (the beginning of the twentieth century) it was a minor summer resort for professional army officers and craftsmen. The increased settlement development has been observed in the area since 1918.
Dynamic urban development of the current Izabelin Municipality took place in the interwar period (intensive process of land allotment) and in the last quarter century. Significant increase in community development dynamics has been observed since it gained its autonomy, i.e. after 1995.
The main reason of choosing the Izabelin Municipality as a study area is the fact that as much as 86% of the Municipality is located within the Kampinoski National Park, whereas the remaining14% is located in its protection zone. Furthermore, over 75% of the area is covered by forest. 
Environmental conditions
The Izabelin Municipality, according to the National Ecological Network ECONET-Poland (Liro 1995) , is located in a core area of international importance (20M) associated with The Kampinoski Primeval Forest where the protected area of The Kampinoski National Park was established. The Park includes the well preserved complex of forests typical for valleys of central Poland. The characteristic features of this area are coniferous forests on high sandy terraces with dunes as well as marsh meadows located in so-called deflation basins (Podawca et al. 2005) .
Since the 1st of May 2004, time of Polish accession to the European Union, a priority task of national ecological policy was to introduce European Ecological Network NATURA 2000, according to adopted Directives: -Birds Directive on the conservation of the wild birds (79/409/EEC), requiring the protection of all wild bird species naturally occurring in the European territory of the Member States. It sets rules for the protection, management and control of the species and regulating the birds acceptable usage. The Directive obligates to protect habitats of all the species by creation of Special Protection Areas (SPA), -Habitats Directive on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora (92/43/EEC). The Directive obligates to indicate Special Area of Conservation (SAC) -for natural habitat types, species of fauna and flora -and strict protection system for animal and plant species. The species which may be subject to economic exploitation are also indicated. European Ecological Network NATURA 2000 in the Izabelin Municipality refers to areas located within boundaries of the Kampinoski National Park.
In the Izabelin Municipality, within the Kampinoski National Park, there are several areas of strict protection, with no direct human interference in ecosystems, elements of nature or the course of natural processes, and in case of species -there is a year-round protection of specimen in all stages of their development: - (Fig. 3) . Therefore, it must be assumed that the existing social infrastructure in its current state will not meet the future needs of the community. When examining an issue of population growth on the background of the particular settlement units one should note that it is fairly evenly distributed regardless of the spatial location of the village. For example the population of Izabelin C settlement increases from ca. 2,000 in 1996 to 4,000 in 2020, whereas the population of the Truskaw settlement from ca. 1,500 in 1996 to 3,000 in 2020 (www. izabelin.pl; Cembrzyńska-Niebudek & Makarewicz 2004) (Fig. 4) . Therefore, the location of social infrastructure will be important not only for residents of the village commune.
Social infrastructure in the Izabelin Municipality
In the analyzed period in the Municipality Izabelin, there were: -two public kindergartens ( 
Methods
Data on the location of the existing service facilities in the Izabelin Municipality came mainly from the municipal authorities. The service radius for a particular kind of the 1st level service was drawn on maps of the Municipality. The size of the service radius is related to the optimal distance between an object and the place of residence, which was discussed in the literature presented above. The approximate percentage of the serviced villages was calculated using the MapInfo Software.
Results -accessibility of the 1st level services in the Izabelin Municipality
The easiest method to illustrate the accessibility of the 1st (the lowest) level service is to provide an approximate percentage of settlement unit area serviced by certain type of service located in the walking distance and to measure service radius of a municipal unit. Maps presented below show the area of the municipality serviced by the educational (Fig. 5) , health ( Fig. 6 ) and security service (Fig. 7) . Approximate percentage of the serviced villages, presented in the Table 1 , show large spatial diversification. The optimal service radius from the education and health facilities is within the distance of 0,5 km, maximum -3 km. In terms of education, only two villages (Izabelin C and Laski) can be partly serviced within the optimal distance; whereas the maximum service radius cover almost all villages. In case of health service -only three villages (Hornówek -15% of the area, Izabelin C -25% of the area and Laski -30%) can be partly serviced within optimal distance, but almost all villages (except for Truskaw) are located within the maximum service radius. The service radius for the security facilities can be larger: 1 km -the optimal distance and 4 km -the maximum distance. In this case, large area of three main villages (Izabelin C, Hornówek, Laski) are located in optimal distance from the service objects, and all villages are located in maximum distance from the objects.
Looking at the current spatial structure of the municipality, one can observe that the main villages are close- 
Conclusions from the analysis of the social infrastructure development barriers due to environmental conditions
Analysis of spatial and social data draw the following general conclusions considering sustainable social development of the Izabelin Municipality: -natural areas are not spatial barriers in accessing 1st level service within the area of a particular settlement unit, -natural areas become a barrier to the development of new service area, -individual educational objects (primary and secondary schools) do not provide appropriate service to inhabitants of the Municipality (the eastern part of the Municipality is in the range of service facilities in Warsaw), -if demographic forecast will come true in terms of quantity, number of 1st level service facilities will be insufficient and it will cause need for new locations for services which will certainly interfere with natural values of the area, -access to education, health and public security services in villages located in the Izabelin Municipality is very good in Izabelin C, good in Hornówek and Laski, medium in Izabelin B and Sieraków, low in Truskaw and Mościska, -settlement area is being developed mainly along main roads which causes natural diversification of access to 1st level service (especially unfavorable for inhabitants living in peripheries of the villages). At the same time, close location to forest area limits spatial development of the villages. The final statement is that sustainable social development of the Izabelin Municipality will be strongly limited, both in terms of population growth and new building areas, through sustainable (ecological) environmental protection. Especially in the village Sieraków, which is situated within the National Park.
